### Core Business Entity Data

#### Beneficiary & Consumer
Information about an individual in their role as it pertains to the receipt of health benefits under a CMS-administered Health Insurance Program, or private insurance coverage facilitated through CMS.

#### Organization
Information about internal agency components and external organizations that serve as business agents or partners in expanding access to quality health coverage and services and enabling coordinated care at lower cost.

#### Health Insurance Program
Information about sets of legislatively authorized health benefits and services for eligible populations. Includes regulations, policies, and coverage options.

#### Provider
Information about an individual’s or organization’s role and relationships in the delivery of health services to populations served by CMS.

### Mission Support Data

#### Healthcare Quality
Information about the measures, methods, assessments and outcomes used to evaluate the administrative and clinical quality of health service delivery.

#### Healthcare Service
Information about the events, products and procedures associated with the usage and delivery of health services to populations served by CMS.

#### Healthcare Payment
Information about the payments made associated with the delivery of health services to populations served by CMS.

### Enterprise Support Data

#### Supporting Resource
Information about the objects, places and ideas used in performing CMS’ mission, but are not unique to that mission.